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TO . . 
: B.ob Lyn -----·-----···------· -···-'·-----------
S-pecialist in Education 
April U. 1'il84 
FAiucatiou and Public Welfare Di•islon 
SUBJRCT : Budget Request• and Appropriations for Selected Art• and 
Rumanities Agencies. riscal Years 1961-85 
At your request. we are providin~ infoJ:'l!!tation •bout budget requests and 
appropri4tions for the National ~ndov.eot for the Arte (~A). the ~ational Rn-
doW!llent for the HUMnit ies (N!ff), and the Institute of Museva Services (I~) 
for fiscal years 1981 through 19~5. We h8'9e also in4:luded iafoT9ilttion about 
rescission• proposed by the President. It ~ight be noted that tbe bud#et 
authority in a ~\v~ fiscal year for these ag•ocies soeetiw.e• is different 
frOlll the sn~• specifically appropriated for that ~ar due to legi1lati..re pr~-
visions permitting funds to be spent in subsequent fiscal ye~~·· 
Fiscal Year 19Al 
On January 2~, 1980, Pl"esident Carter announced a fiscal year 1~~1 
budget request of ~167,960.000 fnr the ~~A, ~164,37.5,tl(l{) f01" the N!'a, and 
Sl2 ,900 1 000 for tbe IMS. He subs.quently reco:meended red,H:ed bud~eta for 
the NEA ($160,060,000) and tne NKR ($1S2,241 1 000). tn thft Depart"?llent nf 
th~ Interior and Related A~~nciee A-ppropriation• Act, Fi8cal Year 1981 
__ .cas-2 
(P.L. 96-514, December 1%, 1980). Congress appropriated $158,560.000 for 
the NEA, $151.299.000 for the NEH, and SJ2,857,000 for the IMS.!/ 
Preeident Reagan recOl.'!ll!Mtnded a resciseion of $12,3~7,000 of the fi•cal 
year 1981 IMS appropriation on March 17. 1981. Congres• did not enact this. 
In the Supplemental Appropriations and Rescission Act, lqRl (P.L. 97-12, 
June 5, 1981), Congress appropriated an ftdditional $735,000 for the 1'!\A, 
bringing ita total for fiscal year 1981 to $158.795,000. On June 8, 1981, 
President R~agan propoeed reacisaions of $6,650,000 for the REA aad 
$7,417,000 for the H!H. Congrese did not enact either of these. 
Fiscal Year 1992 
The initial fiscal y .. ar 1982 budget esti•atea, which ttere announced OP 
January 15, 1981, were prepared under Presidftnt Carter. Under hi• reCOl'!I-
uaendatio~a, the !t&A would have a budget of $17S,OOO,OOO, the NEB a budzet of 
$169,481,000, and tbe IMS a budget of $16,937,000. Oa March 10, 1991, 
Preeident Reagan formally propoaed ne• eeti~•tes: $88,000,000 for tbe MEA, 
$85,000,000 for the rma. 
end $220 O()f) for the IMS (the latter fuqds would be 
used only to phase out the agencyf. On Septesber 24, 1981, the Pre•ident 
announced a further reduction in the estimate&, reducing his request for the 
HEA to $77,440,000 and for the NEB to $74 1 800,000. 
In the 'Department of the Interior and Related Agenciea Appropriations 
Act, Fiscal Year 1982 (P.L. 97-100, Deceraber 23, 1'81), Congress appropriated 
1/ Fro~ October 1 1 19BO uatil l'lecetftber 12, 1980, a~propt"iatioe• for 
the three agencies vere included in Continuin~ Ap~ropriationa, 1981 
(P.L. 96-369 1 October 1 1 1980). · 
·~ 
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$143,040.000 f~r the NEA, $130,560,000 fer the NEH, and Sll,520,000 for the 
IXS. 2/ On February 8, 1982, President Carter proposed tb~t $10,877,000 of 
tbe IMS appropriation be rescinded. Congress did not a~preye this. In the 
Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1982 (P.L. 97-257, September JO, 1~82), 
Congress appropriated an additional $416,000 for the NEA., brin~ing it• total 
for fiscal year 1982 to $143,456,000. 
Fiscal Year 1983 
President Reagan proposed the fiscal year 1983 budget on February ~. 1982. 
A:nong other thin~•· he requeated $100,875,000 for the NrA and 996,00o,OOO for 
the NEB. Re did not request funds for the IMS. On Dece=ber 30, 1982, Con-
gress appropriated $143,875,0QO for the NE.A, Sll0,060,000 for the NRA, and 
$10,800,000 for the IMS in the Depart'll!ent of the Interior alld. Related Agencies 
Appropriations Act, 1983 (P.L. q7-394). ~ In Supplemental Appropriationa, 
1983 (P.L. 98-63, July 30, 1983), Congreas appropriated au additional $1S7.0DO 
for the RER. bringing its total for fiacal year 1983 to $130,247,000. 
2/ From OCtober i. 1981. until Dece11!ber 23, 1981, appropriation• for the 
three-agencies vere included in Continuin! Appropri~tions, 1982 (P.L. 97-51, 
October 1, 1~81) and Further Continuing Appropriations, 1982 (P.L. 97-85, 
Nover'Wer 23. lQ~l). 
3/ Under provisions of P.L. 97-257 (Septeaber 10, 1982), $720,000 of the 
funda-~ade available for the IMS in fl•cal year 19R2 by P.L. 97-100 were to 
recain available for obligation until September 30, 1983. FrOM October I, 19&2 
until DecEmber 30, 1982, appropriations for the three agencies vere included in 
Continuin~ Appropriations, 198) (P.L. q7-276, Octob~r ?.. 1~82) and FurthP.r 
Continuing Appropriations. Fiscal Year 1983 (P.L. 97~377, December 21, 1982). 
.-3 
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Fiscal- Year l 9S4 
Pre aide Reagan proposed the fiscal ear iqg4 budget cm j&lluary 31, 198]. 
kuong other thin_ , he request~d ,000 for the NEA, $112,200.000 for 
In the Department of the tnterior and 
c., 19ft4 (P.L. 98-146, November 4, 1983), Con-
for the N!A, Sl40,000,t'JOO for the NEH, aGd 
$20,150,000 for the IMS. 4/ 
Fiscal Year 1985 
Presideut Reagan iacal ye•r 19A5 budget request Oil Feb-
ruary 1, 1984. Aml;)n other things, be for the KEA, 
$12S,475,000 for t'e NEH, and $11,612,000 or the IMS. 
If you "°'' like additional information, pleo•e feel free to telephone. 
4/ From O<:tober 1, 1983 until l'lovev.her 4, 1981, appropriRticns for the 
three aRencies v~re included in Continuin• Appro~ria~jons, 1984 (P.L. 48-107, 
October 1, 1983) and Further Continuing AP"ropriation•, 1984 (P.L. 99-lSl, 
October 31, 1934). 
